BREAKFAST

BEVERAGES

individuals or platters of 10 cut and wrapped in half

orange juice 4
polar seltzer 3
coke 3
diet coke 3
orangina 3
bottled water 2

EGG + CHEESE

7/60

bacon, ham or avocado

BLACKBIRD DOUGHNUT
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

10/100

scrambled egg, american, bacon, Sally's hot sauce, on a
griddled Blackbird vanilla glazed doughnut

BREAKFAST TACOS (GF)

4/30

scrambled eggs, pico de gallo, cheddar
cheese corn tortilla

SANDWICHES + COFFEE

110

egg + cheese sandwiches + drip coffee

20 | 72

BOX COLD BREW

35 |140

BOX ICED TEA

20 | 72

Fazenda Blackbird Blend Regular or Decaf
small serves 8-10 | large serves 35-40

Fazenda Cold Brew Regular or Decaf
small serves 8-10 | large serves 35-40

Fazenda Black orJasmine Green Tea
small serves 8-10 | large serves 35-40

serves 12 people (cold brew + 15)

DOUGHNUTS + COFFEE

BOX HOT COFFEE

65

assorted blackbird doughnuts + drip coffee
serves 12 people | make it cold brew + 15

Packages include milk, sugar, cups, covers,
sleeves, and straws. Alternative dairy and
non-dairy creamers will be provided on
request.

gf - dish prepared gluten and free of wheat
*THE CONSUMPTION OF RAW OR UNDERCOOKED
EGGS, MEAT, SHELLFISH OR FISH MAKE INCREASE
YOUR RISK OF FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS

All boxed beverages come with milk and
sugar. Cups, covers, straws, and sleeves are
provided on request for $1 per person.

CATERING
MENU
SALLY'S SANDWICHES +
BLACKBIRD DOUGHNUTS

Alternative dairy and non-dairy creamers will
be provided on request.

DELIVERY + FEES
Within Boston, Cambridge, Somerville or
Brookline $30
Outside the above, $30 + $4 per mile from
our central kitchen (492Tremont Street)

492 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON MA 02116
857-449-0443

SALADS, SIDES + SWEETS

SANDWICHES

small serves 8-12 large serves 12-16

35/50

MIXED GREEN SALAD

20/28

lettuce, red onion, tomato, cucumber, olives,
spicy feta, dill dressing

lemon vinaigrette (gf)

BLACKBIRD DOUGHNUTS

BUFFALO CAULI MELT

30/42

2

3.5

50

50 assorted mini doughnuts

BLACKBIRD COOKIES

3

chocolate chip cookie doughnuts
minimum 1/2 dozen

130

fried chicken, american, lettuce, tomato,
pickled red onion, hot honey bbq
on italian roll

BBQ PORK TORTA

130

tamarind bbq pulled pork, refried beans,
Sally's slaw, avocado, pickled red onion on
ciabatta (gf*)

CALIFORNIA CLUB

BLACKBIRD MINIS

120

ried cauliflower steak, Sally's slaw,
buffalo pimento cheese, blue cheese dressing
on ciabatta (vg)

FRIED CHICKEN

lettuce, caesar dressing, parmesan
blackbird glazed croutons

CHIPS

10 person minimum

platters of 10 cut in half and wrapped

GREEK SALAD

CAESAR SALAD

PACKAGES

fried chicken, parmesan, lettuce, croutons,
house-made Caesar dressing in a wrap

160

LUNCH 2

180

TREAT YO' SELF

200

assorted sandwiches, bags of chips,
blackbird doughnut cookies

assorted sandwiches, bags of chips,
blackbird doughnuts, caesar salad

assorted sandwiches, bags of chips,
assorted blackbird doughnuts, caesar salad,
polar seltzers, drip coffee
(cold brew + $15)

SLIDERS
120

roasted turkey, bacon, smashed avocado,
cheddar, Sally's slaw, aioli on ciabatta (gf*)

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

LUNCH 1

small platter - 12 | large platter -24
CALIFORNIA CLUB

60 | 115

BBQ PORK TORTA

65 | 120

BUFFALO CAULI

60 | 115

turkey, avocado, Sally's slaw, garlic aioli, bacon,
aged cheddar
130

tamarind bbq pulled pork, refried beans,
Sally's slaw, avocado, pickled red onion

ried cauliflower steak, Sally's slaw,
buffalo pimento cheese, blue cheese dressing

FRIED CHICKEN

fried chicken, american, lettuce, tomato,
pickled red onion, hot honey bbq

gluten-free wraps available on request
gf - dish prepared gluten and free of wheat
*THE CONSUMPTION OF RAW OR UNDERCOOKED
EGGS, MEAT, SHELLFISH OR FISH MAKE INCREASE
YOUR RISK OF FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS

Before placing your order, please inform your server
if a person in your party has a food allergy

65| 120

